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THE SPAHTAXS.
MOST STRANUELY GOVERNED

TUE ANCIENT PEOrLE.
THE OF

Among the Spartans one kind of
theft was encouraged, and even au-

thorized by the law, and by the con-

sent of the citizens; and this was
their stealing herbs or roots from the
gardens and public baths ; but if they
were caught in the act, they were pun-

ished for want of dexterity. Thede-s;g- n

of the Spartan legislator, in al-

lowing this practice, was to inspire the
Spartan youths, who were designed
for war, with a view to self-deienc- e.

and to extent of dominion ; wit, bold-- n

ss, subtlety, and address; to inure
them betimes to the life of a soldier ;

t teach them to live upon a little,
and to be able to shift for themselves.

Corpulency incurred public con-

tempt, anil sometimes banishment.
Magnificent sepulchres were forbidden ;

nor was the plainest, or most modest
inscription permitted, uxcept for such
a was slain in battle, or for women
who had devoted themselves to a re-

ligious life. Tears, sighs, and out-

cries were not permitted in public,
because they dishonored Spartans,
who ought to beai all things with
equanimity. Graves were allowed in
the city, and they buried close to the
temples, that all people might he fa-

miliar with death, ami not conceive it
as a thing dreadful in itself, or that
dead bodies defied the living.

Celibacy was regarded in men as in-

famous, and punished by various
tokens of contempt. If a man did not
marry when at full age, he was liable
to an action ; as those also were who
to Tried above or below themselves.
Such as had three children had certain
immunities, and those who had four
were free from all taxes. ligins j

were married without portions ; and
husbands were allowed to beat their
wives. The men of Sparta were dis-
tinguished for thpir virtue, but the
Spartan women for their boldness.
Lycurgus would not allow all sorts of
persons to travel, lest they should
bring home foreign ma ine s and return
inlected with the licentious customs of
other countries.

A soldier was the only reputable
profession in Sparta ; a mechanic or
husbandman was looked upon with
contempt. A soldier was never to fly
or to turn his back upon his enemies,
however superior in number ; or to
quit his post; or to deliver up his
arms ; in a word, either to conquer or
die. A Spartan mother, hearing that
her son was killed in battle (fighting
for his country), answered coldly :

"I brought him into world for no
other purpose."

After forty years' service, a man
was by law no longer required to go
into the field ; and consequently, if
the militar3' age was thirty years (for
this was the period, it is supposed, at
which they eutered into the service of
their country), the Spaitans were not
held invalids till they were seventy.
A pretty period of life for a soldier to
retire from the arduous career of a
warrior, and to receive his half pay !

Drunkenness was considered infam-
ous among thern, and punished ; and
that young men might conceive the
greater abhorrence of this species of
debauchery, the slaves were compelled
to drink to excess, that the beastliness
of the vice might appear. When they
retired from the public meals, they
were not allowed any torches or lights,
because it was expected that men who
were perfectly sober should be able to
find their way in the dark ; besides,
this p:i- - tice gave them a facility of
marciarg without light, a quality very
useful to them in time of war.

As to dress, there was no distinc-
tion between the rich and poor.
Their garments were made for use
and not for show ; and they were
taught betimes to distinguish them-
selves by their virtues, rather than by
their robes. Boys weie always used
to go without shoes , nor were they
permitted to cut or trim their hair.
Bankers were not allowed, and interest
was also forbidden in the Spartan
commonwealth.

A wiiter has observed with respect
to Lycurgus, "That this legislator or-- ,
dained that the magistrates should not
be appointed by lot, but elected by
suffrages. lie deprived riches of the
influence and respect annexed to them
and divested even love of jealousy."
It has likewise been observed, "That

'

the main design of Lycurgus, in the
establishment of his laws, and especi-
ally of that which prohibited the use
of gold and silver, was to curb and re-- !
strain the ambition of his citizens, to
disable them from making conquests.!
and in a manner to force them to rnn!
fine themselves within the narrow
bounds of their own country."

Asthma. The following prescrip- -
tion was civen mo lv J ion. K. H.
French, of the treasury department :

Iodide of potassium, two dram3 ; tinc-
ture of lobelia, half an ounce ; syrup
of senega, two ounces ; camphorated
tincture of opium, half an ounce ; wa-
ter suflicient to make four ounces. A
teaspoonful every half hour until re-
lieved. The above cured Mr. French,
and has, says the wiiter, been used
successfully in my own family.

To Preserve the Teeth. Dis-
solve two ounce? of borax in three
pints of b iltno; water, and before it is
cold add one tablespoonful of spirits
of camphor, and bottle for use. A
tablepoonful of this, mixed with an
equal quantity of tepid water, and ap-
plied daily with a soft brush, will pre-
serve the teeth, extirpate all tartarous
adhesion, arrest decay, and make the
teeth peariy white.

A few drops of nitric aoid in a rlass
of sweetened water, a couple of times
daily, U said to be.an excellent

hoarseness in singers, J.
Spaders.

TO
AGOOD OFFER MADE IN EARNEST

We never nnt anything the pap1 that we cannot
fully subtuiutiaie. ,

CERTAIN FACTS f
Come to our knowledge that some excellent people arc
parting with their money without any reason.

It is all right where people choose to throw money
away; but if they care to save, they will find in many
instances, for exactly the same material, we sell a man's
suit Jo eheapur, and our goods are more substantially
made in the bargain.

The Stores are sll open to everybody, and this fact
can be seen by looking--

Thoso who are not judges have an absolute sarepniara
In our guarantee, and the fact that they ean get their
monev back if they choose to.

The clothin" we oner is not wade for "wholesale,
but each articlels finished for th wear of people whom
we expect to serve from year to year.
Our Clothing is FASHIONABLY CUT,

CAREFULLY MADE,
THOROUGHLY SPOXOED,
JliDE OF RELIABLE MATERIAL,
MODERATELY PRICED,
CJOOD FOR THK LOX't RUN.

$3 Savetl!
$5 Saved I
$5 Saved I
$5 Saved!
$3 Saved!
$5 Saved!
$5 Saved!
$5 Saved!
$5 Saved!
$5 Saved!
$5 Saved!
$5 Saved!
$5 Saved!
$5 Saved! CAN RE

MONEY
$." Saved!
$5 Saved! FOR THE

Wehave the largest stick ever
$5 Saved! we put down prices at once,

IMMENSE$5 Saved! Itoys' Suits.
$5 Saved! Hoys Overcoats.
?J Saved! A FEW PRICES

$5 Saved! Complete Man's Suit,
Better One, -

$5 Saved! All-Wo- ol Suit, . -
Diagonal Suits, Double$5 Saved! Frock Style, Whole

Sold elsewhere$.-- Saved! Fine Suits of the Best
$3 Saved! Boys Suits as low
$3 Saved! Men's Overcoats, x

FALL OF 1877
known in Philadelphia, and

so as to sell more than ever
LOTS

Men's Suits,
Men's Overcoats.

ARE SUBMITTED:
- . - $9

- . - ' - ' ' $ U
$12- -

-- Breasted
Suit, - $17 BO

at $25. j
Materials,

Wanamaker & Brown,

Sixth & Market Sts., Philadelphia.

GtiS, FOSTER & QUINM,
113 and 115 Clinton Street, Johnstown,

ALWAYS ITAVE TIIK

St
Stock of Pry Goods, Notions, Millinery. Cnrppfa,

2 4.1 ft?" Dun't forget the

THE WOfciH
-- FOR-

Since the change in its proprietorship (which
took place May 1, lHTti) " The Woui.n has tie-co-

the britrlitest, sprlghtlist, uiost scholarly
and popular journal in the metropolis.'" '"It is
entertaining, interesting, blight, decent fair
aud truthful.'' It tine wrong wittingly to no
man, no cref-d.n- interest and no parly. It
treats nil subjects of Importance earnestly and
with respect. It seeks to tnnke its- - If an sjrree-abl- e

companion, as well as a fnithtul guideard
The Would the recent vie-t-"n- tb

of the pnrty with which it by prv terenco
acts not as nrre p.irtisan triumphs gainei t.y
partisan contrivances. bv;t a" the unmistakable
expression of a deep and grnuino popular de-
mand for new methods in government, for a
thorough purification of the public service
ami for a recti lion t ion of the aims of our
orgnnizitions. Whatever ami whertvi r the. Dem-
ocrat ie jarty ifKf lotial to thin jmpiilar
dcm itHl THE WOULD win .nf. i u)lioht it ;
wherever .Did wham: r it falhutmrt of or nUe.niiitx
to rnunterart thin pojmUir (tttmutil THE WOULD
u ill ok rfr,ntrli i,,iit,e ami denounce it. In a
imrtl, THE WOULD believe the Democrat ir inir-tiitoeri- xt

for the. yond of the. put die nervier.. It
(ine iot tie'liex'c the public nervice to ixiUforthc
fl uid of the Democratic party.

The A'?olfl- - World
ontalni all the news of the week, presented in a

conclie and att ractive form ; the beit of the many
exeallent letters sent by able correpondcnts from
all parts of the world ; bright and entertaining
ditorlais on all matter of interest to the publii:.
Short (lories and stories continusd trom week

to week, written expressly fur Tub Would by the
host authors.

full r ports of all the principal msrkets of the
United fctatesand foreign countries ; ajirangede-partment- .

eic., etc.
It is in every essential a paper for the family.

One year (52 numbers), postage troe, (lesd
than '1 cants per week) 1.00

TO C'LL'K AG KNTli - An extra copy for club of
ten. separately addressed. The Semi-Weekl- y

World for club of twenty, separately add resscd.
1 he lniiy Would lor club ol lifty, separately
addressed.

oeifiy v oi 11
One vear (104 numbers), postage free 12.00
TO CLUB AO EN I S An extra copy for club of

ten, separately addressed. The Iiaily Would
for clut) uf twenty-live- , separately addressed.

Tlie World.
With Scsday Edition, 1 y r. postage free. .$10.00

6 mo
" ' " " "8 nios., .. 2.75

Without SrsnAT Editios, 1 year, postage
free 8.00

Without Sunday Edition, 6 months, post-
age free 4.25

Without SrnDAv Edition, S months, post-
age free 2 25Suday World, 1 year, postage free J.00

JIosdat World, containing Literary Ke- -
lews and College Chronicle, 1 year, post-ag- o

free 1.60
TEKMS: Cash in advance. Send Post Office

money order, bank-draft- , or registered letter.
Bills sent by mail will be at risk of sender.

Additions to club lists may bo made at any time
in the year at the above rates.

We have no travelling agents. Specimen cop- -
fs, posters, etc., sent free w hertver aud whenever
dusircd.

1 PATH PTPT Ti IMT1 "XTfl V 1 TTOTl
il SMlX ElhhU MW 1U TAVUn.

A CHANCE FOIl ALL.

CASH PIJJiMIUIS
To the person from whom THE WOKLl shall

receive, previous to March 3i. IS78, the money for
the largest number of subscribers for one year to
the W Er.KLY WOKLL we will give a first prize

$300.00.
For the next largest number, a second prize of

For the two next largest lists of subscribers
$100.00 each.

For the two next largest lists of subscribers,
two prizes of

$73.00 each.
For the six next largest lists, six prizes of

$50.00 each.
For the eleven next largest lists, eleven prizes of

fft'J3.0O each.
All persons desirous of competing for these pri-

ses (which are oil red In addition to the regular
club premiums) will idease signify their Intention
of so doing and send to us for full Instructions.
We will not award any of these prizes to any per-
son supplying Til K W OULD to subscribers at less
than regular rates, viz :

ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR.
Address all orders and letters to

THE WOULD," 35 I'ark Uow, Nw ork.
N. B. Those subscribing before January 1 will

receive the
11 WEEKLY WORLD"

until January 1, 1879, for

OX'K !Ol..L.AJR.
ry XV. DICK. Attornky at Law. Eb- -

ensburg. Pa. Oftleejn tront room of T.Lloyd's now bplldfi-g- . Ontre atre t. All
manm-ro- f rnilne atrrrried to anrlarMo-lora.y.it- u

euuoi.oua specialty. u.

$5 Saved!
'$3 Saved!
$5 Saved!
$3 Saved!
$3 Saved!
$5 Savetl
$5 Saved!
$3 Saved!
$5 Saved!
S3 Saved!
$3 Saved!
$3 Saved!
$3 Saved!

TURNED RACK INTO $3 Sa ved I
IF THE BUY JK DESIRES.

$3 Saved!
$5 Saved!
$3 Saved!
$3 Saved!
$3 Saved!
$3 Saved!
$3 Saved I
$3 Sa ved I

$3 Saved!
$3 Savetl!

$13, $20 to $33 $3 Saved!$2 BO
$8 to $30 $3 Saved!

Oil Cloths. &.. to bo found in Cambria county.
number and street. t f .

Great Reduction
A FULL SET FOR 86.00

AT

Dr. Quincy A. Scott's,
27 S VEXX AVKXVI2,

P I rr rr S 33 TJ i Ci J T, .
Taking the Centennial ?.Iedal and Diploma over

all home and foreign romjietitors has given Ir.Scott's work a world-wid- celebrity, and the pun-li- e

are al wa vs sat isfied when they "get it that they
HAVE THE UKST.

IT WILL PA Y KVEItYDODY TO
VISIT PIT TS 11 Ull G II TO

HAVE DP. QUIXCY A. SCOTT
EX TP ACT THE IP TEETH

WITHOUT PA IX
P Y HIS A II S O I U TE L Y SA FE

AX .ESTHETIC,
AS IT IS THE OXLY OXE

IX EX IS TEXCE,
And can be taken with entire confidence by old

. and young, and people In every
Condition of health.

Yriotliei' Doath IVom
T)r. Morlcy Harrison, a surgeon of 20 years

standing in Manchester. England lately dicd'trom
an overdoc of Lauuliing (Jas He was in perlecthealih, but the "gis" a n;t st hizes very rapidlyami he look a tew inhalations too many.

June 15, l5T7.-5Jt- n.

The Great Cause
Qpl Human "Misery !

?1Fj?tt"Ii't I'uhtii-liril- , in a SralfJopc. t'rice. ni.r cents.
A Lecture on tlte atnre. Treatment and KariirnItTure id Semina I Weakness, or Si.ennatori hrea in-

duced by Self-Abus- involuntary Emissions
Nervous Hebilitv, and Impediments toMarriage generally: f Jonsuinot ion. Epilepsy andFits: Mental and Ihysical incapacity, he ivKOII EHT J. VVIaX EK 'A' ELL, M. I)., author ofthe 4 (ireen Hook," &o.

The world-renowne- d author. In this admirableEecturo. clearly proves from his own experiencethat the awful conseqnences of Self-Abus- e may
lie effectually removed without medicine and with-out dangerous surgical operations, bougies instru-ments, rings, or cordials; pointing out a mr:e ofcure at once certain and effectual, by which every
sufferer, no matter what his condition may bemay cure himself cheaply, privately and radically!

Tln Lecture will prv. e a boon to tltoumndsavt fiKimfuN.
Sent, unner seal, in a plain envelope, to anyaddress, on receipt of six cents or two Hostagetamps. Address the f'ub.ishers

Hit IX I.VKKH KM, .MKHir.W, CO.
41 Ann Strnnt Vow Va.It

Tost Office Hox 4:,M. '10-12.-6-

PMB'.U1.RBLB UORKS.
139 Franklin Street, Johnstown.

Pfl'iiMNMK.VIS, HEAD and TOM R.11 STONES. COr.NTKK and CAIH-- N
I T SLA HS. M AN I EI.S. &., manu-

factured of the very host Italian and mm
iii 1. nil .Marines, f.ntirp sat Imhc- - Htion guaiKhffi d in price, design and If

f7 Orders rosnortf nlTv cniir-iif- .

and promptly filled at the very low- - test cash rates. Try me. K
April 24, i.3.-t- f. JOHN PAKKE.

JAMES WILKIXfOW H. T. O FR1KL.

WILKINSON &l OTRIEL,
.ftllBUfM If s tHM ft T

lYliiftitJi I

oretto, I .
ork executed promptly and satisfactorily,and as cheap as the cheapest. (4-- 12 tf.)

RHEUMATIC COMPOUND!
ni.UMSUd. .. FrbroarT I. i7. K V

Sellm 4 Co.; I tak frmt in atntln i.'
tht two hot-l- f of vnnr John-un- a lrbnn.il.XlCnmpoand " fnr 1 ni of n vrY hmd attnek of Kh.o Ti

v wm. It . rorouimxail-- to mo br Mr. P. Kn-S-

mer.orjoar ctlj. who wm eur-- d by t. niM. tC
Jotti S.Bt. J? Kant PH--n- !tTTt.

txy-SOL- D I1Y AM. DKUtJOISTS

not eail v'earood in thou tlmoo hnt
S777&enn he niitde In three months' h. unv

of either ox. In any partof the
whol.t willinir to worh ctemlllv atthe employment which we furnish. You need notte iwt from home over niht. You ean srlveyour whole time to the work, or only your spare

moments. If costs nothing to try tbe hnsln.Terms xnl 5 outfit Tree, address at onoe, H.Hallkt Co., Portland, Moine. -l-.

P)aniel Mclaughlin, Attorney.
at-La- Johnstown. Pa. Oince in the oldKzchanre buiidiiir. (up ptairs.) corner of :iln- -ton and Locust streets. Will attond to ali bus-.ri-es

cocaecteu wilL bis proresstoo.

HEAL ANTIQUITIES.
If one wishes to see the oldest parts

of the world let him go to Trenton
Falls, and alter visiting the excavations
made by the natural action of a moun-
tain torrent into the ancient rocks, go
to the hotel and see the collection
made by the landlord, at an expense of
ten thousand dollars, of specimens
which prove the recoid of a geologic
age so remote that no imagination can
grasp it. rrofessorAgassiz declared
that the land reaching from Trenton
Falls to Saratoga was the first that
appeared above the sea on the creation.
Ilere are the trilobites in great variety,
all modeled in black marble, so per-
fectly preserved in form that the mul-
titudinous lenses of their eyes are as
apparent under the microscope as are
those of a living fly. Millions of years
before man walked the earth these
creatures lived their life, the limestone
took on their forms, and here they arel
What are scarabcei and ancient intaglii
or any other engraved or modeled
semblance of the old life compared to
the trilobites? These creatures not
only lived, but had become everlasting
stone millions of years before there
was a living man to see them.

The old Hotel keeper is enthusiastic
over his treasures and proud of the
distinguished visitors who have been
attracted by what he has to show them.
Dr. J. Q. Holland reports in Scribner's
Monthly that he said to him with a
touch of pardonable pride, "I shall
have : Tyndall, Huxley, and Darwin
here altogether in September, for they
have written me that they are com-
ing."

It is a really exceptional case'tofind
a landlord of a hotel who is aconnois
seur in art and a lover of science, an 5

who understands his business at the
same time and is able to conduct a
hotel. Paintings, old and new, adorn
the walls ; here is a Durand, there a
IJouteille, besides many paintings by
Hicks. They are on all the walls ot
the first story of the large house; while
the collection referred to stands in the
office, and is the admiration of all
scientists and lovers of nature. Man-
ufacturer and Builder.

Asthmatic Remedies Stech apfel
(thorn apple) leaves smoked in a com-
mon clay pipe, and the smoke inhaled
into the lungs, will afford reliet for
asthma The dry leaves can le procur-
ed of any German druggist. Mullen
leaves, dried and smoked, and inhaled
in the same manner, are also excellent.
Chewing the root of dog's bane or
wandering silk weed is highly recom-
mended tor asthma. An inhalatiou of
a mixture of' tincture of myrrh and
spirits of turpentine has proved bene-
ficial in stubborn attacks of asthma.
A raw cnion eaten before retiring at
night will exercise a very soothing
effect, and calm any irritating state of
the nerves, from which this complaint
proceeds. Haw onions are also a spe-
cific for kidney complaints and stone
in the bladder, but must be eaten lib-
erally lor some time before a cure is
effected. A tea made from chestnut
leaves which have been gatheied in the
fall, and drank constantly in the place
of water, will, with pcrseverencc, effect
a cure in time. It is a mild, pleasant
and harmless beverage, and can be
sweetened with sugar and milk to suit
the taste. It will tnke at least six
months before a beneficial effect is felt.
Two teaspoonfnls of salt in a half glass
of brandy mixed and drank rapidly
will prevent and avc t an attack of
asthma.

A Porcelain Fiddle. Venice is
considerably excited at present over a
very unusual sort of a fiddle, the onlv
one of its kind, probably, ever made.
The manufacturer of this porcelain
fiddle was formerly a workman in a
Saxon porcelain manufactory. After
his return, old and feeble, to his old
horae, he attempted to carrv out a
long cherished project for making a
fiddle, the box of which should be ol
china. With the aid of a boy, it is
swiv..t, uc uas in tacii succenea in
producing a fiddle of this kind, which
has a tone of rare purity and aston-
ishing richness, combined with charm-
ing harmony and extraordinary power.
The box part, or resonator, is exceed-
ingly light, and the strings are made
of metallic wires, while the bow, de-
parting from the usual form, is curved,
making almost a semi-circl- e. The
success of this clever Vpnption wli"
had enjoyed the advantages of theskill i

acquired in auerman porcelain factory,
may be the means of directing musU
cians to the advantages of the clear
ringing, but fragile china and glass
for various similar uses in acoustics!
Scientific American.

Corn Tone. Set thou a kettle over
the roaring crackling fire, and put
therein two quarts of water, well salt-
ed, and then "fetch on your meal'When the water (like a woman who
finds a loving note in her husband's
pocket signed "Thy own Isadora"; is
ready to boil over, stir thou brisklv in
the meal until it is as thick as bees
round a beehive ; then add a quait of
cold water, and put in more meal and
stir tillwell, till all the lumps have
disappeared as mosquitoes do in the
daytime. jow put it in a buttered
earthen dish, and set in a warm place
till noon, and it will come up as flour
did last week. At noon stir in a cup
of flour and nlanft it. in Mio
bake with a moderate fire until supper
time. Make the mush verv thick, and
uou . cui ;ui cold. Cor. Tribune.

An extensive scald, which fnr f" Wol trr.
hours gave agonizing pain, when im-
mersed" in a saturated solution of salt,was followed with surprising relief!
The abatement of pain was immediate,
and in four hours both pain and swell!
ing were gone. The next day thescalded hand differed from the otheronly by a slight swelling and redness. I

ESTABLISHES til THL1T7-0N- E TEARS.

P. W.HAY&SflH

MannfacturcrH,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

--or
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AND- -

Sheet Iron Wares
AND DEALEliS IN

AN- D-

;
IIOUSE-FLKV.Sfl- lG GOODS GENERALLY.

.XolViiigf in

TiX, COPPER ASnEET-IBO- X

promptly attended to.

Nos.278, 250 and 282 Washington Si.

JOHNSTOWN, PA.
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330 Walnut St. Cincinnati! O.

CQLLIHS. JOHHSTQH & Ga

EBENSBURO, Penn'a.

ll

PATAIILE OX DCIIAXn.
INTEREST ALLOWED 0 TIME DEPOSITS.

MONEY LOANED. COLLECTIONS MADE. "

AND A GENERAL

BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

rJKtt"1 Rttenl,on ratdA,V,pir,T,?f cor- -
Nov.13.18T5.-t- f. Cashier.

THIS AVAY
Dm Meaiclne.Tcilet Articles, &c.
"I IV addition to a rull line or rimps. MedicinesI t he undersiRned handkeep on a s 'uried and elegant assortment i f
Perfumery, Toilet and Washing Soaps,
r.urecF,lllvor.iT,'f Attracts, Kttsenees of all kindr- - I. innK Hooks, Tockct andStationery. ritin- - Fluid. Hl.,ck and Ked Ink'ens. Pencil." nn.l ir.i.i, . ..i, im-irp- . i raver"join HOOKS. St. lr.,rlhA. l.w
FIXE STOCK OF.JEHELItV,

Tooth. Hair Shoe. Scrub andtloinhs of all kind. Tobacco. I'if.cV "ila
ZYrf' L,'rr8- - ,An,P andS 'ir'e, of

Very Lowest Prices for Cash.
LEMMON & MURRAY.

Ehensbnrsr, June 8, m,

EtetoE VSMklU AGENCY.

T. "Vr. DICK.
Gen'l Insurance Agent.

EllEXSliUllG, FA?
Tolicles written at short notice in the

.LDRELABLE"ETNA"
tDenstmrg-- . Sept. 22, 1878

CRAWFORD HOUSE,
Kbensbuho, Pa.

ha. refitted ani nXZX.1''?'Intend hereafter to , "Y yi, ana,L.' "i 1 "n temperance
PRtronVpe'or " "licit, tbehoo whi 'arn,P8tly
iltheron bu inei.n, mKy vlflt ,he nnty seat

nd atthelowert rK.rL"'01 .Possible manner
tnodations will li !' excellent aoeom- -
who will lurntybed to snmmer bnar.lr.find thenmi..i .1. z Z . : '"'"ni a PieasantamtKl wnicn tosnend the I,

A UK AV FUREDensbnrg, April 18-- 7

REDUCTION !

CUTLERY, Etc.,

&T MUCH LESSTH&H COST.

Preparatory tocarins; down and rebuilding his
extensive Store Kuvm,

fflM, dispose or HIS

Entire Stock of GOODS,
C0.SISTI0 PKIX'II'ALL OF

Builders' HAEDV7ARE,
Table and Pocket Cutlery,

IROX, X AIt.S, G LAPS, G T. A S W ARE. LA MPS,
LAMP CHIMNEYS. STtlVES. TINWARE,

HORSE HAKES. HARVEST O TOOLS,
GHINDSTONES. HOES, SHOVELS,

SPADES. PI MPS ami TI'IIING.
ULANCHAUD CHUUXS, C.

AT LESS THAN COST,
FOIt

CASH AND CASH O.MLY !

7f I hare al.o on hand a few srood Mowing-Mnrliinra-

which I will sell at from $20 to :iO
1p than cost, ond am nent lur the trreat AUKK-- 1(

A SAW Ol.HMlK. (the on!y chnnpadle pelf-fee- d

(lutnraer iu the world,) which 1 will sell verj low
for cash.

Now is tie Time to Secure Bargains

I1Y m vi.xti A

1

uf kut U iw ij( b..li3 tn
w

. T V .
i.3& --m jeerstms unoirtnti iitem- -

selces imlebtetl to ine are earnestly
requested t6 come forward ivitlioutdelay and settle their respect ire ac-
counts, cither by note or cash, andthereby save costs, as I must lift remy books closed in the shortest timejtossible.

Gqq. lEEixiiLtlev

HIGH STREET, EBENSBURG, PA.

S. C. BAILEY. J. S. BOLSING EK.

Bailey & Bolsinacr,
Plumbers,
WATEBrsmm.

AND CAS
FITTERS!

Are prepared topnt fold and Hot "Water PiiieIn houses and attend to all other work in theirline promptly, expeditlonlv. at the lowest possi-ble pru-e- , and In a thorouphlv workmanlike man-ner. Also, ean furnish at short notice and on themost reasonable terui. M arble Wash Stands IronSinks for kitchens. Boilers. Bath Tus WaterClosets, Iron ad Wooden Hvdrants, Ou'ra HoseOalvanized Iron Pmes. one af.d one and a quarterinch Lead I'ipe (liitht for country nse). and TerraCotta. Server and Drain Pipes. 2. a. 4. and is in, li-
es in size. AlSO. Will fit UI. at lair tiirliros Ur.etllohe Valves for Ft en in and iron cisreru pnmpV

T-- All onlers l?ft with J. S. Holsinzer ur athis nhopon Crawford street, will have earlv andsatisfactory attention.
Ebcnsburn, Juue 2i, lS7".-t- f.

J EXT DOOR to the POST-OFFIC- E.

CTooltingr Stoves,Healing Stoves.
TIN, COPPER &. SHEET-IRO- N WARE

navfnir recently takt n possession of the new-ly fitted up and commodious luiildinc- - on Hic--street, two dsor. cast of the Hank and nearlyopposite the Mountain House, the snbseriber isbetter prepared than over to manufacture allarticles in tbe TIN. COPPER and SHKFT-1RO- N

WARE line, all of which will in, furnished tobuyers at the very lowest livine prices.
The subscriber also proposes to keep a fulland varied assortment of

Cooking, Parlor and Heating Stoves
or the most approved designs.

and ROOFING madoto orderand w"r"VriV.,1ir,',rt 1,1 '""nufaetiireandprompt It attended toAll work done ly me will lie done ritht "and
on fair terms, and all STOVES and WARE soldby me can be depended upon as to quality andcannot be undersold in price; A continuanceand increase ot patronnire is respect fully solici-ted, and no effort will be waatiug to render en- -
i ire sftii'Maiiiuu iu all

V.ALLTE LPTRTXfi i?nKbenstiurg, Oct, 13. ISTO.-t- f.

WOOL! I
nortJiiT

OR f
)
WOOL!MADE UP TO ORDER S

I'HE KBEXSnUltd WOOLF.X COMPANYI is amply prepared to manufacture to "order
ur exchange t.oods of Its own make for WtKUwhich will be taken at the highest market price,and for the gathering or which wagons will soonbe sent t the various sections of t he county. Thequality of the goods ma.e hv us in too well knownto need reeoramendajion, and as we are now run-ning our Factory by htha power, there will beno delay in the manafacture of wool sent or bro'tto us for that purpose.

P. S. Weaving. Carding. Fulling and Preingpromptly attended .to In a workmanlike mannerand at the lowest possible ratesKbensburg, May IX, 1877.-t- f.

A M. KKIM, M. D., Physician
and SunoEoy, Ebenar.re, Pa. ()f-fte-e

recently occupied by Hr. J. J. o itdoors west of Blair House, Hi,h St.. wh "re nigh?
calls can be made. Consultations In Oerman aswell as English. 14.

A LKXANDER TAIT, M. D., Pnr--
toiAi Ao Sranito, St. An-nsti- oe. Cara-tri- acounty. Pa. Naght caiis should be made attha Posi-omc- a.

JUL

Teople larjoiel t ti
the fish he had LviledT
such a dust in tK
they will laush at ti, i.,.',- -

1

article : but t!,. l,uw'? oft.- HI tip
,v.. K ave

terspouts, of showers ot , '
auu ujany OUht curios.present thcm?t Uf. ,i . ''lS :

but to a9?ert that thcreU
as sea rliKt ; (n '!U(L
nblfl oouuJs The rvi , a rXv .

in favor r,f ;ta Lr-T-
f

powerful in(lir.ntoi.t . -- ir

ness: They sav Uiat in' "V i
de Aerde Islands, tkre arec "
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away from lan.1 thick v."". ,w
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vember. Them f, .1
mosnhere. nn.l . .
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navigation , lmt " '
wuu im cave

baleful odor. r,f ti,,.;Z t , Lu t
tyies, nor do

klJVIl donjon I."they affect tLe t- -

in the same way. Wh'V
ta":

through theia it is found
sails and rising are covtr-VV- -"

fine impalpable powfler, l,ich
dry as rain, aud er.vprc '.v

of two inches. In color v

brick dust hue, sometiies ofyellow, and iv feels httwctn "f t?:
like fine grit, such as might Uinto the mouth on a wi-.- 'r

Jiarcii. o place is five .'
trt llflnnfrofa . r 1'

while the dust. U t 1. '
though it had Utn pej.ro s""!
viisusjujitu ior svme distar.r-- d cSometimes the dust cnrntnin".
and passes off again. Tie f ,1.

noiuiug uut va?t quantiiie 0f-;- .

uusl suspf-nue- a in the air. hmony in the vicinity of tie Ca;;.'
' uiiai, iui won until riS5t:w-I-
the Mediterranean, ci t'pW.-V- "
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i the Cane de Verde a '

Mediterranean sea dust. AH ,!
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Sand ppout tLtreirt
sandy deserts, and feLowcis of si- -

taken originally from snXs -

tlie carrier wind hv.s left its Lirk
but here there is no J-- Ircr.
the sand can be swept, and tLe v.l5
so far from being boisterous, or ii
poseii to plav whirlwind r:;k?
light and steady, blowing lL:j4 ii;u
at a calm hve knots an Lou

WoorEN M ON E Y A J VOCa'.c;

convertible raner curreiK-- cit .:

haps derive some satisfaction &z: o

the reia:n of Henry I. tlon:
riod of the estaUisiirncr.t tie E: k

of England the lenl ttn i;r z
of England tvs f'.'.ric.'.el c--t c

wood. This instrument ws ci'..-.'- i

tally, and hy virtut cf;t

holder was entitled torec- - ive i:

Crown the value ir.scn'.f-- ti rrs--

1 1 realy consisted of one LV.f ' & :
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course, 011I3- - that of the wo o

it was composed, but by rrp?-r- -

it denoted large sums. It
token of real mer.ty. r- -i

actually to'distribute it fu
man by this exchargo F:c- -
primitive tally was doriveJ ft '

chequer 1 ill, first ir.iro-.lu.v-

by Mr. Montague. tLe Cba".--;-

the Exchequer. The wor l ;
wn. nn ilonht obtained trom '

1?- -. 1. ..,-- .1 wbi.h c'l
a slail. Bank ivst bills
exebancre in our own day w

the same wood?n base, a!nl s-
; ;
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canse tormerlv thev tender.. 1 wri
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;
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or wooden m 'luy

American.

If manure is spread on t
now the freezing and tba .; r

Winter will tend to pvcrv;-..- '

the Spring rains will wash tje ' "j
ing materials into the se:- '

..

also 'xs ready as socn asi F:
need the manure. 1

. s
ing is delayed until Srnr'S
mav not be secured. If we

.. . ,u uiauis 111 piuoii tiv - -

late in the Spring 1h fore the mjj-out

and, consequently. il "

conditien to use, cither at -

f
time or to the Inst s1vsn.ts-.;- r-
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.1 til 7i
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L. Homestead.

I our coia mat
be thro ivn aw.iy, into the rim. 1


